Introduction: Detecting cognitive impairment in diverse, health disparities communities is an urgent health care priority. Methods: The Brooklyn Cognitive Impairments in Health Disparities Pilot Study investigated quantitative aspects and liking of a computerized cognitive performance assessment, Cognigram, among individuals 40 years in traditional and nontraditional primary care settings.
Background
Cognitive impairment (CI) is an important indicator of Alzheimer's Disease and Related Dementias (ADRD), other brain diseases, or injuries [1] . Consequently, CI detection is important to optimal patient management, especially when lifestyle or systemic illness increases the risk of brain dysfunction. Because most instruments used to uncover CI in clinical settings have been validated in people from developed countries with English language proficiency and familiarity with these assessments, there is likely underdetection of CI in primary care settings (PCS) among large and diverse populations with high vascular risk. The absence of userfriendly screening tests for use in PCS also inhibits screening for CI and ADRD in diverse populations who are becoming more common in the United States and other developed countries. Consequently, there is a need to develop, refine, and innovate new methods to overcome such limitations.
The health disparities profile in Brooklyn, New York, shows a heterogeneous population accentuated by high population density with substantial disparities in ethnoracial, socioeconomic, sexual orientation, obesity, health care, and age characteristics. The Brooklyn Borough has a population of 2.58 million, with a population density of 13,480/km 2 [2] [3] [4] . Brooklyn is one of the most ethnically diverse communities in the world and home to 155 languages. Thus, conventional cognitive tests are often inappropriate or inadequate for guiding clinical decision making. Furthermore, the Brooklyn population is characterized by high vascular risk [5] , thus increasing risk for CI and ADRD.
There has been growth in the development and validation of computerized cognitive tests of thinking, learning, and memory. Computer-administered tests may be well-suited for cognitive screening in large epidemiologic studies and longitudinal monitoring in PCS for three primary reasons: (1) the use of a computer reduces necessary human resources for assessment and scoring; (2) computerization standardizes assessments and scoring; and (3) computerization means higher precision is applied to collecting responses. This supports performance scores that are characterized by the absence of floor or ceiling effects, and restriction of range or skew, which occurs when conventional tests are used in relatively healthy populations. Furthermore, computerization allows the development of alternate administration forms that can be presented automatically and frequently without giving rise to practice effects. This enhances suitability for off-site or long-distance use [6] [7] [8] .
Studies of computerized cognitive performance assessments have been mainly conducted in clinical research, trial, and care settings. Usually, participants are selected using restrictive criteria, are drawn from motivated volunteers, or are compelled by regulations [9] . Therefore, the extent to which these cognitive assessments are useful in adults who are older, have lower education or computer experience, or are multi-ethnoracially dissimilar is unknown. Understanding factors related to acceptability and usability of computerized cognitive performance assessments is necessary to provide a basis for detection of CI and ADRD in underserved communities.
In 2017, the US National Institutes of Health/National Institute on Aging and National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke issued a request for applications to address earlier, rapid assessment of CI in health disparities communities [10] . In response to this, and to address CI in central Brooklyn, we explored use of the Cognigram, a U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-approved computerized cognitive performance assessment, in nontraditional PCS and subspecialty clinics. The Cognigram is brief, requires minimal administrative oversight, uses a web-based platform, is easy to understand for individuals with little computer experience, and has good test-retest reliability. The Cognigram is also being used as an endpoint in the Anti-Amyloid Treatment in Asymptomatic Alzheimer's Disease (A4) trial [11] and the Dominantly Inherited Alzheimer's Network (DIAN) [12] prevention trials. Despite the wide-ranging clinical use of the Cognigram, its utility had not been adequately evaluated in PCS, nor in health disparities communities. The purpose of this pilot study was to understand how to implement a computerized cognitive performance assessment in our health disparities PCS, to establish protocol, and assess, both qualitatively and quantitatively, liking of the Cognigram. We did not focus on cognitive performance.
Methods

Recruitment
Participants were recruited using convenience sampling in Emergency Department (ED), Family Medicine, and Geriatric Psychiatry outpatient PCS waiting rooms at the University Hospital State University of New York Downstate. Eligibility was based on birth year 1978 or earlier (40 years), use of upper extremities, lack of vision or hearing impairments, and English speaking. The protocol was approved by the State University of New York Downstate Health Sciences University Institutional Review Board.
Computerized cognitive performance administration
PCS waiting room occupants were approached at random by medical students wearing white coats or a social worker in street clothes. Individuals were informed that computerized technologies are increasingly prevalent in PCS to enhance quality of care and better inform interventions and treatments. An information sheet was provided. The person was asked if she/he would be willing to perform a set of computer "exercises" and take a 5-item liking survey afterward. Individuals were ensured that they could stop the exercise at any time to see their healthcare provider. If the person agreed to participate, she/he needed only to provide gender and birth year. The computerized cognitive performance assessment was administered using a laptop computer with a 16-inch screen. The laptop was placed on a desk-on-wheels, big enough for one person to sit and complete the assessment.
The Cognigram
The nontraditional computerized cognitive assessment tool used was the CognigramÔ, an innovative, computerized, wireless, language-invariant cognitive assessment software that has been validated globally [6] [7] [8] [13] [14] [15] . In 2013, use of the Cognigram in general medicine settings for monitoring cognitive performance and decline and neurodegenerative diseases, such as CI and ADRD, was unveiled. The Cognigram is based on a deck of cards and broadly assesses four cognitive domains: psychomotor function, attention, learning, and working memory.
The Cognigram is intended to aid healthcare professionals with an objective measurement of cognition in individuals 6-99 years. The Cognigram performance is unaffected by language, education, or ethnoculture. Cognigram utilizes the Cogstate Brief Battery and requires 10-15 minutes, on average, to complete. On each trial of each test, a single playing card stimulus is presented in the center of the device screen. At the presentation of each playing card stimulus, participants are required to respond either "yes" or "no." For each of the four tests, the stimulus is consistent, but the question the participant is asked changes. The four tests contained within the Cognigram are listed and described in Table 1 .
Cognigram test descriptions 2.3.1.1. Detection
The detection test is a simple reaction time assessment of psychomotor function. During this test, the participant must focus on a playing card shown in the center of the screen and respond to the question "Has the card turned over?" The participant is instructed to press the "Yes" button as soon as the card turns face up. The face of the card is always the same generic joker. The performance measure for this test is reaction time in milliseconds (speed).
Identification
The Identification test is a choice reaction time test measuring visual attention. During this test the participant must pay attention to the card in the center of the screen and respond to the question "Is the card red?" The participant is then required to press the "Yes" button if the card is red or the "No" button if the card is black. The faces of the displayed cards are either red or black joker cards presented in a random order. These cards are distinct from the generic joker card used in the detection test. The performance measure for this test is reaction time in milliseconds (speed).
One card learning
The one card learning test measures visual learning within a pattern separation model. The participant must pay attention to the card in the center of the screen and respond to the question "Have you seen this card before?" The participant is instructed to simply press the "Yes" button or the "No" button as appropriate. In this test, normal playing cards are displayed without joker cards. The primary performance measure for this test is the proportion of correct answers (accuracy).
One back
The one back test is a measure of working memory. The participant has to pay attention to the card in the center of the screen and respond to the question "Is this card the same as the previous card?" The participant is instructed to press the "Yes" or "No" button accordingly. The proportion of correct answers (accuracy) and reaction time in milliseconds (speed) are the outcome measures for the one back test.
Cognigram liking survey
Our only quantitative assessment was a Cognigram liking survey. Upon successful Cognigram completion, she/he was given a 6-item paper and pencil survey. Five items measured liking, and one question about experience with computerized cognitive performance assessments was asked, with an opportunity to provide an open-ended response. We also made qualitative observations regarding optimal administration of the Cognigram.
Results
Preliminary administration in the ED
Initial attempts to pilot the Cognigram occurred in the ED, where patients are triaged into "fast" and "slow" tracks depending on condition acuteness. Recruitment was attempted among adults in the ED "slow" track without involvement of ED staff. A social work graduate student researcher identified and approached potential participants who appeared to meet eligibility criteria. Some adults were ineligible upon further questioning. A major challenge was that potential "slow" track participants presented with conditions personally deemed serious and not yet treated. Therefore, most adults declined participation, citing that they "had not been seen by a doctor" and "did not feel up to it." Another common reason for refusal was that they would soon be called and not have time to complete the Cognigram.
Other observations in the ED included suspicion or nervousness about the Cognigram. Adults were not comfortable with the idea of cognitive testing, even when assured anonymity. They did not accept our purpose of evaluating Cognigram implementation, and mentioning that the Cognigram was used to study dementia or ADRD did not help. 
Evolution of the script to encourage participation in Family Medicine
Given our preliminary experience in the ED, and because this pilot study was conducted independent of physician referral, incentive, feedback, or results, among a hard-to-reach population not familiar with computerized approaches in the clinic or at home, we refashioned the recruitment script. Ultimately, our script was comprised of general points with key phrases included or omitted, depending on the person's verbal response or body language. We always mentioned that (1) our primary goal was to improve the quality of clinical care (their interest was heightened if we mentioned that local care quality would be improved), (2) hospitals across the country were using similar technologies, (3) the government had approved its use, (4) Cognigram results would not be attached to their name or personal health information, (5) Cognigram results would not be seen by a clinician, and (6) patients would not lose their place in the queue and could leave as soon as they were called. Among older individuals who seemed more apprehensive of computers, we assured that the Cognigram did not require prior experience or expertise, and that there would be a research assistant helping him/her if problems. In addition, for people who seemed concerned that the Cognigram may expose cognitive deficiencies, we reemphasized that results would not be shared, and that our main task was not performance but reactions to and feedback about the Cognigram. The Cognigram was being evaluated, not them.
Certain words or phrases that triggered wariness were noted. We did not mention duration of the Cognigram unless asked. In our PCS, the Cognigram took 10-30 minutes depending on the person's familiarity and ease with computers. In addition, we avoided the word "test" and instead used words like "exercise," "activity," or "program." The latter yielded more assents. Lastly, similar to the ED, we did not explicitly discuss dementia or ADRD unless asked, nor did we mention "testing cognitive abilities." These approaches incurred less defensiveness and yielded more participation.
Aspects of enhancing participation in Family Medicine
The optimal time of day to approach people was the morning (8 a.m.-noon). Interviewers wearing white coats legitimized the experience and promoted the message that even if there were no tangible personal gains from participating, they were genuinely helping to improve healthcare delivery. We also used a team approach whereby one researcher approached the people, while the other had the Cognigram ready and helped with Cognigram performance.
Lastly, televisions are on continuously in PCS waiting rooms. The television broadcast influenced persons' willingness to be interrupted. More audience-engaging shows like "Who Wants to Be a Millionaire" and "The Chew" captured the attention of PCS waiting room occupants and were associated with less willingness to be disturbed. This was in contrast to dramatic soap operas like "General Hospital," which were either neutral or worked to our favor. Both TV programs and TV noise interfered with (1) attention to our request for participation and (2) concentration while completing the Cognigram. To alleviate this, we purchased headphones and offered their use during Cognigram completion.
Clinical staff involvement and administration in Family Medicine
In Family Medicine, the clinic requested that accomplishment of all aspects of the Cognigram pilot study occurred without the involvement of healthcare providers or staff. Thus, we did not involve Family Medicine staff, including doctors, nurses, and receptionists, in our recruitment efforts. Nevertheless, rapport was built with the receptionists, who identified those who were likely not to be seen for their appointment within the average fifteen minutes time that it takes to perform the Cognigram. This allowed us to efficiently minimize Cognigram initiators who would not have finished in time.
Flexibility in Cognigram administration location was also necessary. We were unable to obtain an isolated, quiet space in Family Medicine because of space constraints. To minimize distractions, we set up Cognigram in an isolated corner of the waiting room; the desk was positioned facing a blank wall, away from the TV. Because internet connections in our PCS are inconsistent and the Cognigram requires an internet connection, we also experimented with location to assure good internet connectivity and minimize potential timing out of the Cognigram due to a lost connection. While the issue of good internet connections would not seem to be a barrier, it is, in a health disparities PCS. A laptop placed on a desk-on-wheels was invaluable in this setting.
Administration in Geriatric Psychiatry
We also piloted the Cognigram in the subspecialty clinic, Geriatric Psychiatry, which often serves as a PCS. In contrast to Family Medicine, using the words "Alzheimer's" and "dementia" during general introduction in this clinic was successful. Overall, Geriatric Psychiatry patients and healthcare aides were more accepting and enthusiastic of a computerized screener for earlier detection of CI and ADRD. Many participants expressed the desire to have their friends and family members complete the Cognigram in the clinic at a future date.
As in Family Medicine, the optimal time of day to approach people was the morning hours, between 9 a.m. and noon. In addition, wearing white coats was advantageous. Once again, we used a team approach whereby one researcher approached the people, while the other had the Cognigram ready and helped the person perform the Cognigram.
Unlike Family Medicine, distractions were minimal in Geriatric Psychiatry. Although the TV was on, broadcasts were informative, health-related programs, such as "TED Talks" or other media pertaining to aging and ADRD. As a result, waiting room occupants were not as interested in watching TV programs. In addition, the waiting room and clinic were relatively quiet, making it much easier to approach people, talk with them, and have them complete the Cognigram.
Clinical staff involvement in Geriatric Psychiatry
In Geriatric Psychiatry, the clinic director and staff wholeheartedly endorsed the Cognigram experience and encouraged participation. The health aides encouraged patients to meet with our team after their initial triage and before they met with the physician. In this way, Cognigram was integrated into the clinic flow. Table 2 . Notably, the Cognigram was well liked by the participants. A Cognigram liking score was calculated as the sum of Q1-Q5 (Table 3) . Of a total liking score of 5 (5 denoted highest level of liking), the observed range was 2-5 with 67.3% of respondents scoring 4 or 5; no differences in Liking were observed by sex or age group; and average age did not differ by liking score. Ninety seven percent reported never having done a test like this before. Open-ended responses included: "enjoyed it"; "It was nice, I liked it"; "the test requires concentration and alertness"; "the test was fine. It makes the patient use their brain for a few minutes"; and "It's very helpful and may be helpful for other patients." of confusion about what they were required to do in a waiting room setting. 3. A physical performance barrier was not understanding the direction to complete the Cognigram "as quickly as possible." Many participants used one finger at a time to press a key, and then lifted their entire arm away from the keyboard, despite an emphasis on keeping hands near the keys to ensure faster response times. Many used one finger on one hand to press both "yes" and "no" keys, despite encouragement to use two fingers or two hands to quicken response times. To make easier, we put a piece of paper on the keyboard that covered the entire keyboard, except with holes for the relevant "K" and "D" keys, indicating "yes" and "no," respectively. 4. Despite an inclusion criteria, the visually impaired had difficulty seeing the large cards on the screen. Even those with no difficulty occasionally could not see smaller cards given as "hints."
Discussion
We successfully piloted the Cognigram, an FDAapproved computerized cognitive performance assessment tool in PCS of central Brooklyn. This pilot responds directly to the National Alzheimer's Project Act by Table 2 . The liking score was calculated as 1 point for a "no" response to Q1 and 1 point for a "yes" response to each Q2-Q5. There is a maximum score of 5. addressing issues related to early and more rapid detection of CI and ADRD using technologies in health disparities communities [16] . This pilot study provided important insights on the practical implementation of computerized technologies in underserved communities. Unanticipated issues were addressed not only related to use of computerized cognitive tests among PCS waiting room occupants but also to the receptivity of PCS in health disparities communities to "extra" activities being conducted in PCS already overwhelmed with physician waiting times that exceed two hours.
In summary we (1) were able to conduct computerized cognitive performance assessments in PCS; (2) found that computerized cognitive performance assessments could be performed by adults from diverse ethnoracial groups in Brooklyn, often with meager computer experience; (3) identified barriers to implementation of computerized cognitive performance assessments that were unrelated to the assessment itself; (4) summarized simple operational limitations (e.g., space, time); and (5) recognized sincere interpersonal issues (e.g., understanding, trust).
Conducting this pilot study has led to two central ideas for future use of computerized cognitive performance assessments in central Brooklyn. First, incentives are important for at least two reasons. (1) Brooklyn has the most units of public housing in New York city, and the neighborhood, Brownsville, which shares a border with East Flatbush where our PCS are located (2 miles down the road), has the highest concentration of public housing in the nation. Thus, socioeconomic status is low. (2) Because the Cognigram was relatively time-consuming from participants' perspectives, a reward for Cognigram completion would have been advantageous. Whether to offer incentives for the pilot was discussed at length, as they are routinely provided, even within the context of routine clinical care. As a research study, however, incentivization mandates informed consent, which takes extra time and potentially creates more interpersonal stress. Actively integrating the Cognigram in routine clinical care, and/or as an aspect of clinical quality improvement initiatives and mandates, are optimal strategies for reducing participant burden and anxiety.
Second, the goal of the pilot study was implementation of the Cognigram in nontraditional settings and without directive from a healthcare provider. This approach reflects movements in the U.S. to explore patient risk and early detection assessments that can be accomplished in waiting rooms to reduce physician and healthcare provider burden and cost. While we accomplished this goal using a favored interviewer-administered approach [17] , unsolicited involvement of the clinic staff or PCS physicians to encourage patient participation facilitated the process. Despite that, certain departments had obstacles. Initial piloting in the ED, for example, was challenged by difficulties with participant recruitment, yet the ED has a captive patient population who might not otherwise see a healthcare provider.
Our pilot study of a computerized cognitive performance assessment showed that implementation in diverse, health disparities PCS must be both "fit for purpose" and "fit for community" [18] . Our investigative team learned an exemplary amount that will fuel better public health and healthcare for our community.
